tion. Mod ern equip ment sup ports the ef forts of all par tic i pants in this pro cess with au to matic sys tems for mea sure ment, mon i tor ing, and con trol of key en ergy per for mance pa ram e ters. But since the ef forts of in di vid u als are the most im por tant: en ergy man age ment should be ori ented to wards peo ple. [2] Be side in flu ence on en ergy con sump tion, the op er a tion of an in dus trial sys tem can also have a sig nif i cant en vi ron men tal im pact. In ef fi cient sys tems do not only use up to twice energy re quired for op ti mized sys tems, but they are also re spon si ble for off-qual ity prod ucts and big ger waste pro duc tion. Or ga ni za tions are not of ten aware of this im pact [3] . And those who con sider the im pact usu ally think only of the ini tial en ergy im pact and ne glect the en ergy used for the re work of off-qual ity prod ucts. Af ter en ergy au dits of such sys tems have been done, the rec om men da tions have been im ple mented and the au di tor has gone, there is no pro ce dure in place to en sure con tin ued proper op er a tion of the sys tem.
In or der to en sure pres er va tion of en ergy ef fi ciency sav ings from im ple mented projects, a method of con firm ing fur ther en ergy sav ings un der dif fer ent op er at ing con di tions must be de vel oped. The an swer to these is sues can be found in one of the most tested mech a nismsen ergy ef fi ciency stan dards.
En ergy man age ment stan dards
The knowl edge gained from a nu mer ous en ergy ef fi ciency pro jects makes a tran si tion from tra di tional tac ti cal prac tices to stra te gic en ergy man age ment prac tices pos si ble. This strate gic ap proach to en ergy man age ment is ac cepted by in ter na tional or ga ni za tions, in clud ing Energy Star (USA), Nat u ral Re sources Can ada (Can ada), and Ac tion En ergy (UK). En ergy manage ment prac tice has tra di tion ally fo cused ex clu sively on tech nol o gies that in crease the en ergy ef fi ciency of key en ergy-con sum ing pro cesses and equip ment [4] . It means that fo cus is ex clusively on in di vid ual sys tem com po nents, such as mo tors, pumps, com pres sors, boil ers, steam traps, etc. Equip ment man u fac tur ers have im proved the per for mance of in di vid ual sys tem compo nents but these com po nents are op er at ing as a part of a sys tem which over all ef fi ciency can be quite low. Mo tor sys tems, on av er age, lose 55% of their in put en ergy be fore reach ing the process or end use. Some of these losses are in ev i ta ble dur ing the en ergy con ver sion pro cess (for ex am ple, a com pres sor typ i cally loses 80% of its in put en ergy to low grade waste heat). Many losses can be avoided through the ap pli ca tion of com mer cially avail able tech nol o gies and good en gi neer ing prac tices. The po ten tial for mo tor sys tem en ergy ef fi ciency im prove ment has been well doc u mented at 20% or more by pro gram ex pe ri ences in the USA, UK, China, and elsewhere [5] . Sys tem op ti mi za tion can not be achieved through uni ver sal "one size fits all" approach or stan dards for com po nents. Ex pe ri ence has shown that even op ti mized sys tems lose their ini tial ef fi ciency gain over time due to per son nel and pro duc tion changes, so the pur pose of an en ergy man age ment stan dard should be to pro vide guid ance for in dus trial fa cil i ties to in tegrate en ergy ef fi ciency into their man age ment prac tices.
There is no doubt that up grad ing equip ment and pro cesses is one of the key el e ments to in creased en ergy ef fi ciency, but a tra di tional op er a tion prac tice does not re cord con sis tent and long-term en ergy sav ings. There has been con sid er able ef fort over the last sev eral years to define stan dards and best prac tices that in crease the per for mance of en ergy ef fi ciency pro jects and make the sav ings re al ized more pre dict able and re peat able. These stan dards move be yond tra ditional en ergy ef fi ciency prac tices into more com pre hen sive stra te gic en ergy man age ment prac -tices that re sem ble the struc ture and dis ci pline found in best-prac tice man age ment sys tems like qual ity ISO 9000 and en vi ron men tal ISO 14000 [4] .
En ergy man age ment sys tem stan dards pro vide prac ti cal tools and mar ket-based mech a nisms for sup port ing and ef fect ing en ergy ef fi ciency in indus try. Their pur pose is to pro vide guid ance for in dus try to in te grate en ergy ef fi ciency into their man age ment prac tices us ing the same "plan-do-check-act" ap proach of well-known and widely used qual ity and en vi ron ment man agement sys tems ( fig. 1 ).
Typ i cal fea tures of an en ergy man age ment sys tem stan dard in clude: -an energy policy (defines scope, objectives, and targets of the energy management system and addressing all significant energy use), -a stra te gic plan (it re quires mea sure ment, manage ment, and doc u men ta tion for con tin u ous im prove ment of en ergy per for mance and energy efficiency), -a cross-divisional energy management team (this team is led by an energy co-ordinator (manager) who reports directly to management and is responsible for overseeing the implementation of the strategic plan), -policies and procedures (which aim is to address all aspects of energy purchase, use, and disposal), -the identification of key performance indicators (that are tracked to measure the progress of the system), -projects (to demonstrate continuous improvement in energy efficiency), and -periodic reporting of progress (presented to management) and continual improvement of the system [6] .
Com par i son of na tional en ergy man age ment stan dards
Pres ently, sev eral na tional en ergy man age ment stan dards ex ist. [5, 6] . All this stan dards em ploy a plan-do-check-act con tin ual im prove ment cy cle to man age ment sys tem de sign. Some of them (Eu ro pean) used en vi ron men tal ISO 14001 stan dard as a ba sis, while other used qual ity ISO 9001 stan dard. There fore the most of the el e ments of national man age ment stan dard that fo cus on man age ment sys tem best prac tices are very sim i lar. But some tech ni cal el e ments of the stan dards have sig nif i cant dif fer ences and they re quire con - Figure 1 Plan-do-check-act approach of an energy management system standard sid er able ef fort to achieve har mo ni za tion. El e ments that have the low est level of agree ment are in the "PLAN" and "DO" phases of the cy cle (tab. 1) [7] . Since the dif fer ences be tween stan dards start from the ba sic def i ni tion of en ergy and con tinue in all as pects of plan-do-check-act ap proach short re view of the cy cle phases is given in the fol low ing text.
The ba sic def i ni tion of en ergy is sig nif i cantly dif fer ent be tween the stan dards. The USA stan dard de fines en ergy as pri mary and sec ond ary en ergy and it is the most in clu sive def i -ni tion. Also only the US stan dard ad dresses wa ter as a part of the en ergy sys tem. Sec ond ary energy is not ad dressed by the CEN, Swed ish, Irish or Dan ish stan dards.
Con tin ual im prove ment is a term that has sev eral dif fer ent def i ni tions. The CEN, Irish, and Dan ish stan dards use the same def i ni tion and in di cate that the ac tiv ity that pro vides greater ef fi ciency should be per formed con tin u ously by the or ga ni za tion. The USA, Swed ish, and Korean stan dards re fer to con tin ual im prove ment in terms of im prove ment in over all en ergy per formance. This def i ni tion is more in align ment with the cur rent def i ni tion in man age ment sys tem stan dards.
In PLAN phase of the cy cle one is sue is whether to in clude man age ment com mit ment in sec tion on roles, re spon si bil i ties, and au thor i ties or it should be iden ti fied as a sep a rate require ment. The other topic with lim ited agree ment is what should be in cluded in en ergy profile/re view. The main rea son for dif fer ence in the topic of en ergy data man age ment is pres ence of two ba sic ap proaches. One is data driven, based on the en ergy pro file -from which pro jects are cho sen and im ple mented. The other ad dresses the op er a tional con trols for the sig nif i cant energy as pects and pro grams cho sen that con sider sig nif i cant en ergy us ers.
The tech ni cal el e ments of the stan dards are mostly en closed in DO phase and sub jects with the least level of agree ment are top ics of pur chas ing, de sign, en ergy pro ject im ple men tation, and con tin gency plan ning. It is not clear that the full na ture of pur chas ing is ad dressed in the stan dards other than the USA and China. On the other hand the con cept of de sign is pres ent in the most of the stan dards at some level. Five stan dards (US draft, Chi nese, CEN, Swed ish, and Ko rean) ad dress the need for en ergy ef fi ciency in the de sign pro cess but there is not agreement on the items that should be in cluded in the de sign con sid er ation.
In CHECK phase, in par tic u lar in the topic mon i tor ing and mea sure ment is a sig nif icant amount of vari a tion in what in for ma tion should be mea sured and mon i tored to dem on strate an ef fec tive sys tem or ef fec tive pro cess. This phase is also re fer ring to in ter nal au dits as a sep arate topic. Au dit as a term is only de fined in the CEN stan dard. The def i ni tion does spe cif i cally use the term in de pend ent which is not com pat i ble with the cur rent ver sions of the other man agement sys tem stan dards. The cur rent def i ni tions in the other man age ment sys tem stan dards al low for au dits as long as the au di tor is ob jec tive. The term in de pend ent could in tro duce the con cept of "cer tif i ca tion/ver i fi ca tion" au dits -be yond the man age ment sys tem re quire ments. Al though the stan dards agree that au dits should be based on im por tance and pre vi ous re sults, they do not agree on the fo cus for im por tance. The US Stan dard uses en ergy sta tus as the fo cus, the Chi nese uses the in flu ence of en ergy ef fi ciency, the CEN, Irish, and Dan ish use im por tance of the processes and ar eas, the Swed ish use the sig nif i cant en ergy as pects, and the Ko re ans use the im pact of en ergy [7] .
The only topic of the ACT phase is a man age ment re view and the stan dards have a high level of agree ment on this is sue. The US, Swed ish, and Ko rean stan dards re quire that the nec es sary in for ma tion for the man age ment re view be col lected and pre sented. The US stan dard as signs the re spon si bil ity for this to the en ergy co-ordinator. It is in ter est ing to note that only three stan dards (China, CEN, and Irish) in clude com pli ance au dits or le gal in for ma tion as in puts into man age ment re view.
In Feb ru ary 2008, the Tech ni cal Man age ment Board of the Geneva-based In ter national Stan dards Or ga ni za tion (ISO) ap proved the es tab lish ment of a new pro ject com mit tee (PC 242 -En ergy Man age ment) ap pointed to de velop the new in ter na tional en ergy sys tem standard. The task of the com mit tee is to in ter na tion ally har mo nize the ex ist ing na tional man agement stan dards and adopt new Man age ment Sys tem Stan dard for En ergy -ISO 50001.
Pol i cies and pro grams that sup port en ergy man age ment stan dards ini ti a tion
The en ergy man age ment stan dards are de signed to be ap pli ca ble to all types and sizes of com pa nies but the larg est most en ergy in ten sive in dus tries are the fo cus of ad di tional programs and ini tia tives that sup port en ergy man age ment stan dards ini ti a tion. Fo cus ing ef forts on these large en ergy us ers, pol icy mak ers seek the great est re duc tion in in dus trial en ergy consump tion and over all GHG emis sions.
The big gest im pact on en ergy con sump tion in in dus try has been in Den mark. They had fi nan cial in cen tives since 1992 in the form of a CO 2 -tax re bate to gether with vol un tary agreements and as of 2001 en ergy man age ment stan dard. Dan ish gov ern ment had con cern that the CO 2 tax would make Dan ish in dus tries non-com pet i tive so they of fered a CO 2 -tax re bate to energy-in ten sive com pa nies for adopt ing en ergy man age ment prac tices and un der tak ing en ergy ef fi ciency mea sures. En ergy-in ten sive com pa nies that en tered into agree ments for tax ben e fits must have im ple mented all en ergy-ef fi ciency mea sures re lated to heavy pro cesses with a payback pe riod of four years or less [5] . The Dan ish En ergy Au thor ity found that half of the com panies in volved in the pro gram had re duced their en ergy con sump tion by 20% in 2002. The motives of the com pa nies to work with en ergy ef fi ciency were: re duc tion of costs (76%), the en vi ron ment pro tec tion (26%), and im age of a green firm (16%) [8] . These agree ments and their re sults have be come pow er ful tool in en cour ag ing the use of en ergy man age ment stan dard in Den mark.
Both Ire land and The Neth er lands have de vel oped na tional en ergy man age ment standards and tar geted the stan dards to en ergy in ten sive us ers, par tic u larly those sub jected to the require ments of the EU Emis sion Trad ing Scheme. Com pa nies that agree to im ple ment en ergy man age ment are el i gi ble for an ar ray of ser vices to as sist them in set ting and meet ing their energy man age ment goals such as: train ing ses sion that ad dresses top ics such as en ergy man agement goals, bench mark ing, es tab lish ing en ergy per for mance in di ca tors, and an over view of energy im prove ment op por tu ni ties with a fo cus on mo tor driven sys tems.
Swe den has added an en ergy man age ment stan dard to vol un tary agree ment pro gram that ex ists since 1994 as a pro gram re quire ment in 2003. Af ter Swed ish gov ern ment im posed a tax on in dus trial pro cess-re lated elec tric ity in 2005, the Pro gram for Im prov ing En ergy Ef ficiency in En ergy-In ten sive In dus tries was launched. The pro gram of fers re duced tax a tion for com pa nies that in tro duce and ob tain cer tif i ca tion for a stan dard ized en ergy man age ment sys tem and un der take elec tri cal en ergy ef fi ciency im prove ments. To as sist com pa nies that signed up to par tic i pate in the pro gram (126 com pa nies had signed in 2007, rep re sent ing ap prox i mately 50% of all in dus trial elec tric ity use) the gov ern ment has pub lished hand books on en ergy man agement, en ergy au dits and anal y sis, rou tines for pur chas ing and plan ning, and a tem plate for cal culat ing life cy cle cost in ac cor dance with pro gram re quire ments [5] .
An en tirely dif fer ent ap proach has been taken in the USA, which has not ex plic itly pro moted the use of its en ergy man age ment stan dard nor of fered fi nan cial in cen tives for meeting en ergy re duc tion tar gets. They have been con cen trated on ed u cat ing in dus try on sys tem energy ef fi ciency op por tu ni ties. One ex am ple of such ed u ca tional pro gram is ini tia tive of the US De part ment of En ergy (USDOE) for de vel op ing and of fer ing tech ni cal trainings and pub li cations to as sist in dus trial fa cil i ties in be com ing more en ergy ef fi cient through its Best Prac tices pro gram that ex ist since 1993. Also in 2003, the US En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency (USEPA) be gan of fer ing in for ma tion on en ergy man age ment guide lines and benchmarking as part of its ENERGY STAR for In dus try pro gram. These two ex am ples and other sim i lar ac tiv ities en cour age com pa nies to man age en ergy, but do not ex plic itly en cour age them to im ple ment an en ergy man age ment stan dard. This is the rea son why rel a tively small num ber of plants are using en ergy man age ment stan dard de vel oped by Geor gia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy (Geor gia Tech) in 2000. This stan dard was de vel oped as a com pre hen sive en ergy man age ment stan dard for indus try and has served as a model for sev eral sub se quent na tional stan dards. How ever, re cently USDOE and USEPA have joined to gether to de velop a col lab o ra tive pro gram to cer tify plants for en ergy ef fi ciency that im ple ment en ergy man age ment stan dards, based on an up dated version of the Geor gia Tech/ANSI en ergy man age ment stan dard. This pro gram is ex pected to greatly in crease use of the stan dard by US in dus tries. Com pa nies that have met the re quire ments of an en ergy man age ment stan dard re ported and doc u mented the re sults of com pany-level target-set ting pro grams and en ergy man age ment pro grams which are im pres sive.
Ex am ples of suc cess ful tar get-set ting agree ment pro grams
The pur pose of an en ergy man age ment stan dard is to in te grate en ergy ef fi ciency into their man age ment prac tices, but be cause en ergy man age ment stan dards have been in force since 2000 or later, the most of en ergy ef fi ciency vol un tary agree ment pro grams have not yet been sub ject to an in de pend ent eval u a tion. Their ef fec tive ness can be in di rectly eval u ated by the num ber of com pa nies that look for mem ber ship within the pro grams even when there is no penalty for non-par tic i pa tion. Tar get-set ting agree ments (also known as vol un tary or ne go ti ated agree ments) have been used by a num ber of gov ern ments as a mech a nism for pro mot ing en ergy ef fi ciency within the in dus trial sec tor. A re cent sur vey of such tar get-set ting agree ment programs iden ti fied 23 pro grams in 18 coun tries, in clud ing coun tries in Eu rope, USA, Can ada, Aus tra lia, New Zea land, Ja pan, and South Ko rea [9] . Com pa nies that have met the re quire ments of an en ergy man age ment stan dard re ported and doc u mented high re sults of com pany-level target-set ting pro grams and en ergy man age ment pro grams.
Ex am ple 1: In dus trial sys tem en ergy ef fi ciency in the USA A study of 41 en ergy ef fi ciency im prove ment pro jects im ple mented in in dus try in USA be tween 1995 and 2001 doc u mented an av er age 22% re duc tion in en ergy use. In to tal, these pro jects cost $16.8 mil lion and saved $7.4 mil lion and 106 mil lion kWh, re cov er ing the cost of im ple men ta tion in slightly more than two years [10] .
Ex am ple 2: En ergy ef fi ciency agree ments in Den mark
The En ergy Ef fi ciency Agree ments led to a re duc tion in en ergy con sump tion of 9%, reduced en ergy con sump tion by 2 to 4% of to tal en ergy con sump tion per agree ment af ter three years (thereby ex ceed ing busi ness-as-usual by about 1% per year) sped up the pro cess of adopt ing energy-ef fi ciency mea sures, and led com pa nies to take en ergy man age ment more se ri ously [11] .
Ex am ple 3: Long-term agree ment in The Netherlands
In the Long-Term Agree ments (LTAs) in The Neth er lands, vol un tary agree ments between the Dutch min is tries and in dus trial sec tors con sum ing more than 1 petajoule (PJ) per year were es tab lished. The goal of LTA was to sup port in dus try in achiev ing over all na tional energy-ef fi ciency im prove ment tar get of 20% re duc tion in en ergy ef fi ciency be tween 1989 and 2000. In to tal, 29 agree ments were signed in volv ing around 1000 in dus trial com pa nies that repre sent about 90% of in dus trial pri mary en ergy con sump tion in The Netherlands. The over all LTA pro gram ended in 2000 with an av er age im prove ment in en ergy ef fi ciency of 22.3% over the pro gram pe riod [11] .
Ex am ple 4: Re sults of multi-na tional com pa nies with com pany-level tar get-sav ing pro grams
In ad di tion to na tional pro grams, a num ber of multi-na tional com pa nies have de veloped com pany-level tar get-set ting pro grams and en ergy man age ment pro grams with im pres sive re sults. Dow Chem i cal set a tar get to re duce en ergy in ten sity from 1994-2005 by 20% and ac tually achieved 22% ($ 4 billions in sav ings). 3M Cor po ra tion has re duced its cor po rate en ergy con sump tion by 30% since 2000 through its global en ergy man age ment pro gram. DuPont has ac com plished $ 2 billions in en ergy sav ings since 1990 as a part of a cor po rate goal to achieve a 65% re duc tion in GHG emis sions be low 1990 level by 2020.
Pos si bil i ties of em ploy ing en ergy man age ment stan dard in Ser bia
Ac cord ing to the en ergy bal ance of the Re pub lic of Ser bia for 2008, the fi nal en ergy con sump tion in Ser bia in 2006 was 7.36 Mtoe [12] . The par tic i pa tion of in dus try in the over all final en ergy con sump tion was 2.586 Mtoe (34%). In dus trial sec tor con sumed 6336 GWh of electric ity in 2006 which is 24.1% of to tal elec tric ity con sump tion in Ser bia [13] . In Ser bian in dus try, heat sources of 6300 MW of ther mal power are in stalled in sev eral hun dred in dus trial com pa nies. They are used for the pro duc tion of heat en ergy for the needs of pro duc tion pro cesses and for heating of workspace. About 30 in dus trial com pa nies could have both the pro duc tion of ther mal and elec tric en ergy. Their in stalled ca pac ity is about 250 MW but the larg est num ber of these combined heat and power plants is not op er a tional [14] .
The share of in dus trial sec tors in energy con sump tion in Ser bian in dus try is shown in fig. 2 [15] . The most en ergy inten sive in dus tries are: chem i cal, in dus try of build ing ma te ri als, black met al lurgy, and food in dus try that share ap prox imately 70% of to tal fi nal en ergy consump tion in in dus trial sec tor.
The cur rent sta tus of en ergy ef fi ciency in Ser bian in dus trial sec tor is char ac terised by: -unfinished proprietary transformation especially distinct in some industries, -decline of Serbian GDP by about 50% in 1990s while the industrial energy consumption was reduced by about 30%, -technical, technological, and organizational obsolescence, low efficiency and poor environmental conditions, as well as import dependency on liquid and gas fuels for industry, which is about 80%. An example of the technological obsolescence and inefficiency is the fact that about 74% of installed boilers in the industry are over 20 years old and even 30% are older than 30 years [14] , and -differences in the energy intensity and specific energy consumption in relation to the developed countries, etc.
To elim i nate the above-men tioned tech ni cal and eco nomic bar ri ers ap pro pri ate en ergy pol icy should be en vis aged. The most ef fec tive way to im prove in dus trial en ergy ef fi ciency is through an in te grated ap proach, where a num ber of pol i cies and pro grams should be com bined to cre ate a strong over all in dus trial en ergy ef fi ciency pol icy that ad dresses a va ri ety of needs in many in dus trial sec tors [16] . Be side re search and de vel op ment pro gram con cerned for en ergy ef fi ciency in in dus try, well es tab lished and sup ported by Ser bian Min is try of Sci ence [17, 18] and some spo radic ed u ca tional, pro mo tional, and demonstrational pro grams of Ser bian En ergy Ef fi ciency Agency (SEEA) and Min is try of En ergy, the in tro duc tion of en ergy man age ment sys tem stan dard in in dus trial com pa nies with ap pro pri ate gov ern men tal fis cal sup port should be used.
Con sid er ing the eco nomic con di tions of the in dus try, the es tab lish ment of En ergy Effi ciency Fund is of great im por tance for the in tro duc tion of en ergy man age ment stan dard. Ser bia is plan ning to es tab lish the Fund in or der to en cour age and co-fi nance ac tiv i ties aimed at improv ing en ergy ef fi ciency in the sec tors of pro duc tion and con sump tion of en ergy, and in crease the use of re new able en ergy sources.
En ergy ef fi ciency law should reg u late the use of en ergy and it is im por tant to de fine the ob li ga tions of en ergy en ti ties (us ers and con sum ers of en ergy) to es tab lish ap pro pri ate services for en ergy man age ment. Ac cord ing to pre sented stan dards, en ergy man age ment in cludes dif fer ent ac tiv i ties and there fore min i mum re quire ments are needed to de scribe whether a company prac tices en ergy man age ment. The min i mum re quire ments for Ser bian com pa nies should be: adop tion of en ergy pol icy, ap point ment of des ig nated en ergy man ager, adop tion of quan ti tative goals for en ergy sav ings, es tab lish ment of en ergy pa ram e ters mon i tor ing sys tem, im plemen ta tion of spe cific en ergy sav ing pro jects orig i nat ing from the en ergy man age ment and pe riodic re ports about the cur rent en ergy pa ram e ters and re al ized pro jects to ap pro pri ate state in sti tu tion (SEEA) re spect ing the pre scribed pro ce dure.
In or der to make this pro gram more ef fec tive it should be com ple mented with fi nan cial in cen tives, tech ni cal as sis tance where needed, and the threat of taxes or reg u la tion if com pa nies fail to meet their ob li ga tions [19] . Spe cial at ten tion should be paid to the four men tioned most en ergy in ten sive in dus trial sec tors that con sume ap prox i mately 70% of fi nal en ergy con sumption. En ergy man age ment stan dard im ple men ta tion should be pri ori tised in large and me dium com pa nies of these sec tors. Com pa nies that have al ready in tro duced ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 should have an ad van tage in ob tain ing the fi nan cial in cen tives.
Cal cu la tion of ex pected ben e fit of the en ergy man age ment stan dard im ple men ta tion pro gram in prac tice re quires more valu able in put data from Ser bian in dus trial sec tor. It should be emphasised that re li able data of fi nal en ergy con sump tion by fu els and en ergy in di ca tors by in dus trial branches are not sys tema tised. If one, for in stance, as sume that sub si dies are pro vided for up to 30% of the in vest ment costs in en ergy-ef fi cient pro jects with pay back time less than 4 years, for com pa nies (of the four most in ten sive in dus tries) that im pose en ergy man age ment stan dard into prac tice, then for the ac tual price of elec tric ity (av er age 4,8 €c/kWh for in dus try -2008) gov ern men tal sup port of 10 M€ will con trib ute to 190 GWh (4%) of an nual de crease of elec tric ity con sump tion in Ser bian in dus try ( fig. 3) .
Con clu sions
The goal of en ergy man age ment stan dard is to pro vide a mech a nism that helps each com pany to main tain its fo cus on en ergy ef fi ciency com mit ments, pro vide vis i bil ity for achieve ments and pro vide ver i fi ca tion of re sults to help stim u late much big ger in dus trial en ergy ef fi ciency.
In dus trial en ergy ef fi ciency is fre quently over looked by pol icy mak ers con cerned about en ergy sup ply and use. The com mon per cep tion is that en ergy ef fi ciency of the in dus trial sec tor is too com plex to be ad dressed through pub lic pol icy and that in dus trial fa cil i ties will achieve en ergy ef fi ciency through the com pet i tive pres sures of the mar ket place alone. Nei ther prem ise is sup ported by the ev i dence from coun tries that have im ple mented in dus trial en ergy effi ciency pro grams. It has to be high lighted that in each coun try the larg est, most en ergy in ten sive in dus tries should be in the fo cus of sup port ing pro grams and ini tia tives. Con cen trat ing ef forts on these en ergy in ten sive us ers is the way to achieve the great est re duc tion in in dus trial en ergy con sump tion and over all GHG emis sions.
In the next pe riod a de tailed anal y sis of stud ies and prac tice of the EU, and other di rectives in this area should be car ried out by the Ser bian rel e vant au thor i ties sup ported by SEEA and its Re gional En ergy Ef fi ciency Cen tres. Also, these cen tres should make strong ed u ca tional and pro mo tional cam paigns to pro mote en ergy ef fi ciency and en ergy man age ment stan dard imple men ta tion. Both these ac tions would aid the gov ern ment to iden tify and pre pare mea sures and ac tiv i ties that could give good re sults for stan dard im ple men ta tion.
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